1.-INTRODUCTION
For the last fcw years, Jupiter has beexl itltemivcly monitored from the NASA Iufrared TelescolJe Facility (IRTl+') on Mauna Kea, Hawaii, at a variety of wavelcl@lis wl]icll iuclucle tile $plll wil~-dow in Jupiter's s~)ectruu~. These obscrvatiolls, l)egu]l to nionitor evolution of the atlnosl)here ill )re~)aration for the the I'/Slloc]llaker-I,cvy 9 collision, col]ti]luecl as a meaus to su])port the Galileo s~)acec.raft, both to supplement tile science rcturlled from the spacecraft relnot,c sensiug itlstruulents aud to select atmospheric features for forthcoluit]g orl)its. We llavc used t}lis extensive, }ligll-quality database to characterize the 5-pu~ not s~)ots at tlLe latitude of the Galileo Plol)e entry.
Siucw the realization that the Galileo Prolw entered a hot s~mt (Ortoll et al., 1996) , it ]maum clear that this type of feature warrautcd iutellsive study, both from tllc ground atld froln the s~)acecraft. Hence} we focused our attention 011 tllcm, to deternlille Ilcw ]nxqwrties aud to predict their ])ositions for the puq)ose of ])ointiug the s])acecraft. While at first we thought, these features formed at random longitudes on the plal]et, a n]ore careful illspcctioll of the data revealccl that, this was not true oucc an a~)propriate drift rate was chosen. l'bus, wc ])ursucd a probabilistic a~)~woacll in order to assess the chances of succcwclillg ill olmrviug a not sl)ot l)y sclldi~lg tllc Galileo spacecraft ~)oitkiug commaud sequences wit 11 the requited allticil)at iolI (frequently, more thau a lnolltl~ in advauce). Our probabilistic a~qwoacli has I)ecll successful as a ~)redictivc tc)ol for targeting several hot spots during the mum of the Galileo mission, wllicll required a choice of tilniug roughly 8 weeks it] advaucc aud poiuting 2 winks ill advauce of the olwcrvat,iolls. F;xalnples are tile hc)t spots observed I)y tllc Near-lufrared Mal)])illg S~)ectrolt]cter (hT1h4S), e.g. ]rvrin et al. (1997) ald Roos-%rotc et al. (1997) aud t)y the Solid State Imagiug (SS1) caumra, e.g. Vasavada et al, (1997) . prcscmted some of tllcsc ~)roba})ilistic results. lly com~)arillg tile Olmrvcd slmcd of the probability pattmm seeu at 5 pm with the Galilee) I'robe wind measurcmmts, they concluded that l)oth the pattern and tl]e olwrved speeds were cousistmt wit]l a RcMsby wave. III tile l)resent I)apcr we SIIOW tllc data, ex])lain the prohal~ilistic atlalysis we followed aud ])resellt other imlmrtaut as]mts of tile hot sl)ots within tile tilnc frame of t}lc Galileo Itlissioll. We also iutcrl)ret tllc results ill terms of Rosst)y waves aud discuss their iml)lications 01) vertical structure.
For tllc purpose of this work, we define a hot s])ot as a region ill Jul)iter's at mos~)llcre WIIOSC equivalcmt brightness temperature at 4.8 ILm is greater tllau 240 K (equivalent to 0.18 W/m2/pul/stm) at !ladir vimvitlg. Tile hot s~)ots studied }Icrc extend frolll ttle sc)uthcrll edge of tllc North I';quatorial Ilclt (NE13) and i]lto tl]e Equatorial Zone (EZ). lti order to avoid confusion, wc forego referring to tllcm as Nllll or EZ l]ot s]mts, I)ut refer to their locations using OIIIY the celltral latitude of our st lldy (e.g. 6.5° N ])latlctc)c['lltric). 1), whereas for the 4.85 CVF it was 0.301 arcsec/]jixcl and A~/A = 0.04. One image is fronl the MIRAC2 infrared calllera on tlm IIVI'F, whose resolvitlg ~Jowcr is 16{fi at 4.8 ~Lm, with a lJlate scale of 0.39 arcscc/pixel. Several of tile i~[lage,s are from CA SI'IR camera ~r]oulltecl on tl]e 2.3-m telcsco~w at Mouut Stromlo, using tlic M filter, centcmcl at 4.8 ~~m with a s~wctral resolution of roughly 0.5 ILm and a plate scale of 0.43 arcsec/pixel. The dates covered I)y the data set a~~alyzcd here begin iu Dcccmbm, 1993, allcl mlcl itl July, 1997. A total of 315 ituages nave bmn used for thc~)eriod1995-lW7 at~d 14i1~lages fortl~e l)criod I)cce1t~t) er, 1993 er, , to August, 1994 . Alistof[JT dates ofc)l~servatiol lcc)]reslJolldil ~gtotllei l]lagesllsccl llercissllowllilll'al)lcI.
The seeing ranged from 0.4 to 2.0 arcsccondsj exce~)t for the Deccml)er, 1995, ilna.ges, when the use of a l)olypropylellc screel) ou the ~)rimary ruirror resulted ill more degradccl images. Most of the images, however, where obtained under sut)arcsccond seeing conditions. Forty-one NSFCAM images at 1.58-pm, from June 1996 to Scptald)er 1996 nave bccll sel)arately analyzed as well. The 1.5t3-pm filter is centered at 1.58 pNi ald AA/} = 0.03. The plate scale was 0.148 arcsec/pix.
Observations of early-type stars close to Jul)iter were made in the IRTF Galileo sup])ort I)rogram. We nave ~lot, yrct, ~ross-ca]j~)rated t]l~se agaj~]st wjd~ly a~ce~)t~d Standards, aIld thus r~ly C)I1 absolute I)hotometric ;alibratiolls made 011 only a few dates. Data were absolutely calibrated agaiust BS7525 (~ Aql.) 011 ~)ct. 13, 1 !395, and 1] S8204 (< Ca]). ), on Oct. 3, 1990 . The rest of the data set for Jupiter was calibrated relative to these observations. Future work will include the cross-calibration of the nearby early standards, and it should place the radiance ol)servations discussed below on a firmer footing.
h!ost of the images ill the period 19!35-1996 were obtained as part, of the Galileo gmund-based sul)])ort program carried out at t IIe 1 RTF, but other illlages were ot)tait~cd ill different ~)rogralus (see ackllowlcdg[lle] its).
WC also used 58 raster-scanned iulagcs taken bctwecll 1985 atlcl 1991 to ~mfc)rlll a siltlilar analysis as for t llc Dccenll)cr 1993 to .Iuly 1997 ~wriod. '1'he images UV.WI obtained at the IRTF usillg a 0.8-pu~ wide filter whose effective wavelength is 4.8 pm iu the same way as the 7.8-PIH images dcscril)cd by ortoll et al. (1 991) . q'lle s~)atial resolutio]l of tllesc early inlagcs was lligllly varial)le, from a Illitlilllum of 2 arcsec (the a])erture size) to a luaxituutn 10 arcsec or llloxe.
3.-DATA REDUCTION
III gcmcrall t lw data reduction promss was standard, but I)ecause of the long baseline of this data set, tllmw were slight, variations in tile method. }or all ilna.ges, sky su])tractioll and itlter~)olatioll over l)acl ~)ixels was ~xmfc)rmed. Flatficldit]g was al)l)lied to some of the images. A few of tile i]lst rulllet}ts, e.g. hfII{AC2 atld CA SI'11{, scwll~ tc~ IIavc a very CNWU rcs])olm across t}]e clctector. TIIc hTSFCAhI detector, however, does ]]avc fillc structure ill its flat, w'llicll will co~~trit)ute to tl~e at)solutc value errors whcm I lot applied. To iulprove the sigual t o noise ratio (S/NT), it} sol[le cases, several images were coaddml. Fiually, some of tile iltlages were deconvolved to illlprove tile s])at ial resolution (for Calilco spacecraft targeting purposes). q'o dccom'olvc our observed images (Xs), we used a IIayesiall tecl)llique, wllicll searches for tile ideal nondistorted ilnage (}') t)y nli]limizing the likelihood of X giveu Y is known ( l'(X l}') ), using a cmljugate gradient method and assuming that . P(XIY) is a Gaussiau distribution (see e.g ]'ina aud I'ucttm, used was a Moffat function (Moffat, 1969) , for which a radial 1(?') = J(O) (1 -t (7-/Rc)2)" 5 1993). The point s~)rcad function we ]Jrofilc is:
where r is the distance from the central point, 1 (7) is the intensity at distance r fmm t lie central ]Joint aud R, and ~ arc two parameters that dqwnd 011 the observing conditio]ls. To conserve flux, wc normalized the Moffat function so that, the total intcusity 27r ~.=~ l.(l -t (r/A?C)2)-'idr is uuity. ldcally, onc would fit the obsmvecl star profiks to equation (1) The uncertainties in our reference calit)ratcd itnages is <15%. '1'he two stars have u~lccrtaitlties of ~~~O. No airl~lass corre~tioll was a~)l)licd dllrillg t]le ~)]lotonlctric calibration, ~Jossil)ly adding another 3%. These NSFCAh! reference i]llages were flat-fielded. PVllen the flat-fielding was not alq)lied, the values across tl]e disk could I)c oft' I)y W5CX,. III all inlages cxce~)t tl]osc taken l)efore 1+'cbruary, 1995, tile standard deviation of the background was included in the crmr at~alysis, These errors were propagated through tlm central meridian scaling calilmation. l'lw complete data set has an average error of -20% in the equatorial region. We note that the al)solute calibration errors of not s])ots and belts is lower than this bccausc the signal to ]misc is higher, with au error of -1 .5%. Filially, thcL'e is at) error arising frolll OLII limt}-chwkcning correction, w'}lic]l we cstilllate to ~m w5~o ill our restricted range of )1, resulting in all average error of w20% for these analyses.
5.-PROBABILISTIC ANAI.YSIS AND RESULTS
The rows within the latitude range 3.5°-9.5° N ill each cylindrical lilll~) da~k~llilw ~orr~~ted llla~) were added to average tllc brightmss witllitl tllc area tyI)ically covcrcct ty tlm not s}mts ill thẽ morcr-resolutioll data sets. For this atlalysis we dccidcd to degrade the resolution to make all the data com])arat)lc, rather than selecting only tllc ]Iigli-resolution i:nages. ~'l~c resulting o~lc-dilncnsional arrays (illtcllsity versus lmlgitudc) are referred llerc to as "calit)rated sca]ls". 1~1 order to test our atwolute calit)ratioll, we also gelmatcd a different set of scans, which we call "normalized scatls". These scalls were Ilormalizcd so that the maxinlum value in each scml is 1. T}lcre is always at least OIIC hot sl)c)t ill cacll stall, which takes the intensity 1 at its hottest area. Ill ttle scans, the hot spots were dcfi:ied as a feature with an intensity }Iig]ler thatl a so-called '(t l}resllold value". q'hc threshold for t llc calit]rat cd scans was 0.18 W/m2/)llt~/sr, or 240 K. For tllc stall-llorl[]alizatiC)l~ tectlllique, the threslmld was set to 0.7 for most of tl]e invest igat io]l, utlless ot]lerwisc noted. The scam can tw corrcctcd for drift with respect to System 111 trj selcctiug a ])articular rotation ~)eriod (corres~mlldi]lg to a CI)OSCI1 drift s~md) and traxlslati]lg the Systm]-111 longitudes of each scatl into the System-111 lollgitudes that the sczm would have at a particular date a!ld time. our systems of lollgitudc are based OX1 different rc)tatioll periods t ]Iall that of Systml 111, IJut t lwy coincide m'itll System 111 at a rcfere]lce date, wllicll we have takeu as I)emn}wr 7, 1995, at 22.1 UT (the Galileo-Probe entry date and time).
For each particular drift-correctecl longitude, the ~Jrobability of fiuding a hot s~jot was com~)utcxl as the number of scam in which the iuteusity at that longitude exceedccl the threshold, divided by the number of scaus that covered the particular lo]lgitucte. ]n addition, a "meall Lriglltllcss" was computecl as the sum of the iutensity at that longitude in all the scam divided by the mml)er of scams that contaiued tlm longitude. q'herefore, this is a Inagplitude ciescribit~.g tllc time-averagecl l)rightness. Wc determined drift speeds I)y lcmkiug for the s~)eed that gave the highest lmobability peaks. The iuitial value was esti]nated I)y aligning excerpts of the maps Iy visual i[is~wctiolt, as shown itl Fig. 3 .
For the probat)ility aud averaged-brightness analysis we included on]y two images per ohsmving date in order not to bias the aualysis, because using a different mlmbcr of nla])s ~wr night on diffkrent nights could give u~lrealistic weights to mm areas. We used several sul)sets ofthc data covering differed ]mriods of time, as well as a coml)inatioll of all the data i]) tlm prol)al)ility and averaged-brightness analysis. Using all the clata from lhxxwllm 1993 to July 1997, t llme is weak indication of auy preferred ]ocations for the hot s~mts for ally choice of the Zona] drift correction value. As an examp]c, we sl]ow ( fig. 4 ) tllc ~)rol)al)ility of filldillg a not s]}ot versus longitude in a systcln that rotates at 103.5 m/s faster thau System 111, as well as the mca]l iutcnsity. '1'he lJlOt includes all the data from Ileceml)cr 1993 to July 1997 aud the speed used corresponds to the drift sjmcd we ]ncasurcd for tllc I'rolm-entry $~lm llc)t Slmt. Also, the Ja~lllary-Ilccellll)er 1995 ])eriocl is well-sampled aud has been sc])arately aualyzcd (fig. 7), l'here are 9 or 1(I probability peaks, al)l~arct]tly o~~cor two more thau ill tllc ~)eriod Jal~uary-Sc])tcmt)er 1996, andthc drift speed islligl]er thaut]lat for Jatluary-Se])tclnl~er 1996 (t)y3.9rn/s).
WC conclude frolll atlalyzing these data sets that the speed of the hot s~)ot system relative to System 111 chauged a maximum W4 % witl]iu nmre thati t}lrcc years alld also t}lat tllc nunlt)cr of ~waks cllalqyxt in that Iwriod of ti]ne. If tllc Inca]) SI)NXI of tlie features changmt I)y as little as 2 111/s, tllmcwould l)cacllange ind rift ratmof ~ O,lO/day 0136" after OIIC year, which could blur lllmt of tllc I)eaks ~~rllell using data sets ]norc tllall a year lo~l.g. I'llcrcforc, wc call see ]maks oIlly if w'c use data over a ~miod less thal] a year lol~g, ])rovided that, the meau sl)ced does llot cllallge II1OI'C t}la~l 1-2 111/s. If we usc a very long titlw t)aselillc, tllc ]maks lmco~tle l)lurred. This. illdecd, lla~)])cvls WI)P]J wc cmll)iue tile c[ltirc data set frolll l)eccllll)cr 1993 to July 1997. IVC Ilavc verified this Ijj' usillS 58 cylindrical Illaps gclleratcd frolll raster scallllillg illlages (see e.?;. ortoll ct a]. 1991), coveriug the ~)eriod frol~l 1984 to 1991. l'llere are no clear peaks at auy constaut speeds ill the ratlgc 80 tc) 120 m/s. one might thil~k that by using a till]c-clel)ellcieIlt drift speed correction, wc sl}ould Iw atde to kee~) track of tllc probat)ility l)caks, g'his is not the case: we firlcl that not ouly 8 . does the speed c}latlgc but also t,hc nutnl)cr of ])rc)bal)ility ~Jcaks, ~)rcwmltillg a colltinuom track of the peaks (see sections 6 and 7).
High s~)atial resolution red and NIR co~ltinuuln images reveal that regions of exactly t l]c salne morphology as the hot-sl)ots 4.8 pm are very dark (SCC fig. 2 of orton et al., 1996 for a colllpariso]l of a Hubble SIJace 'Rlescope 9500-~ illlagc atid a 4.8-~lltl NSF'CAL4 ilnagy), a]tl]ougll tlw converse is Iiot true: not all the dark features seen at red and N]]{ filters arc brig]lt at 4.8 ~LIn. Based 011 the anticorrelation at 4.8-at[d 1.58-pIu ilnagcs (brigl]t 4.8-~LIn areas are dark 1.58-plII areas), we used 41 of them and lJcrformecl a similar atlalysis to that at 4.8 ~fm, using normalized sca~ls. 111 this case, the probability of a given ama being bright has minima at the 5-pm hot spot sites, as we would expect based on the atlticorrclatioll mentioned above. A total of 41 Ilormalized scam have been used for the analysis of the period from Jatluary to Se])tellllwr 1996, co]lfirming tile existence of the same peaks wc see at 4.8 pm.
The historical observations of these features itl tile visible recognized their ])roIninellcc, and drift )lots of their locations (e.g. Si]lce rcd-NII{ CCI) olmrvatiolw of J~]~)itcr are lwillg ot)tailled regularly l)y scvmal grou~)s a~ld observatories, a prol)al)ilistic or a spectral allalysis sliould give similar results to those ol)tained lLerc. WTC encourage otl]er grouj)s with lm]g-terl(l ccwcragc of Ju])iter ill tile N'II{ to ~)crfc)rlll silnilar analyses.
6.-SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF THE WAVES
Si]lcc tile slla])e c)f tile }wc)bal)ility l)lots resm[ll)led a wave, we carried Out a detailec] scarcll for ])criodicities ill all of our scans, Wc gcllcrated a large file I)Y a])])clldillg all tllc drift-corrected scatls ill sets of 360 degrees i]) lelgtll arid ~)erforltled a sl)ectral al]alysis of tile data obtained v'ithixl diflknmt time periods. Since tllc data arc ulm'ellly saul])led iu longitude \vc used LoIIII) 's ~wri-odogr{tlll (I1oltlb, 1976) , a]ld tllmeforc, we ol)taitled Ilorlnalizml sl)ectral ~)owcr dmwity as a fullctioll of frequcllcy (itl cycles ~m clegree of longitude) which we tratlslatcd itlto ~)lallctary wavenutn])cr (Ilul]ll)cr of vravclel@lls ill OIIe ])latletary circutnfcrellce). It vras rmllarkablc that wc found cxtmmcly lligll ~Jowers for itlteger platletary wavenumt)ers, and the Iwaks were very sllar~), clearly almvc tllc !29% sigllificaucc level. As all cxam])lc, we cxalnim here tllc s~)ectra of tile two inter-esting, well-sampled periods discussed in tllc lJrobatJilistic analysis. A detailed dmcri~)tion of the 3-year temporal evo]ution is summarized in the next section, and in tal)le 11.
For the period Jal~~lary-Scl)tellll)cr 1996 usil~g the 99.6 m/s speed we found that there were two main periodicities: OIIC at wavenumber 8 am] a Hiucll weaker one at 9 (fig 8) . For the ~wriod Jal~~lary-llccc~~]ber 1995, using the 103.5 m/s s~mcd we found a clear periodicity at wavenumber 10 ( fig. 9) . 'This could mean that the waves arc slightly dis~jcrsive, soll]etlling that is collfirloed in the temporal evolution section below.
Silm the waves move at about 7.1 clegrecs/day, thy comlktc a circumference in 360/7.1 & 50 days. Therefore, we do not expect to sce a very large cllatlgc ill the s])ectral ~)ower of any givcm wavenuml)er within time pmiods n)ucll snorter than 25 days. TIIUS, we ~)crformed tllc time evolution analysis in two-month time steps.
7.-SPEED AS A FUNCTION OF TIME WITHIN 6-MONTH INTERVALS
The speed of the waves can be finely tumxl by selccti]lg the spmd that gives the frcquel]cy closest to 8, 9 or 10 wavmumber, and the nighest s~mtral ])owcr. WC call therefore ol)tain tllc drift SIMA as a function c)f time. We usually obtained integer wavcnult)bers witl] a precision of + ().01 wJILelL using * 20 scans allcl + 0.001 wlml using sets of ~100 scam. '1'he drift estimations made this way were usually very close to those ot)taiued I)y looking for the speed that gave tile highest probability ]waks. We used 13 data sets of six-month il]tervals slliftcd by two Iuont]ls. '1'lle derived drift speeds are therefore rcpreseutativc c)f the middle or tile last days of the periods. Tal)lc 11 lists t}w different wave s~w.eds slid wavellu~ulwrs wit]) their s~)cctral I)ower as a fullcticm of 2 month intervals.
When there are wavctlllml)ers of comparal)lc l)ower, t]lc "mean s~)ecd" is not easily found. As a gellcral trend, using speeds closer to 102.5 In/s, tllc s]mctra] l)owm of WZLV~IIU[lltJCI 10 itlcrcases, w'llcreas using 100.5 m/s or 99.5 m/s the spectral power of wavmutnlmr 8 i]lcreases. q'lmc are a few cases ill which one of the wave modes overwhelms tlie others (last rows oll t al)lc 11). l"or tllosc cases tllc slwcds 99.5 I]t/s for wavenun]lm 8 anrl 102.5 111/s for wavcmumlmr 10, gave tllc }Iigllest s])cctral ]mu'er. That is consistent with sligl]tly dis~)ersive waves, w]licll travel at slightly different vclocit its, dc~)clldin~ 011 the wavcnumI)er. '1'lILIs, I)y ~)ickitlg t])c! right W!locity for a walre~lulll~wr, its s~mtral ])ower iIlcreases, whereas another periodic feature with different wavenulntmr is somewhat, l)lurrccl t)y Using a s~)cccl that is sli.glltly off', causiIlg a dw.-tcasc ill Sl)cctral ~)owcr.
As SCCI1 ix) l'al)le 11, the ]~lallctary wavellutlllm we olmrvcd tile Inost was 8, corres}~o~ldillg to a llmall slmd close to 99.5 m/s. Just prior to the com])ilation of these results we Iwcame aware of work hy Barrington et al. (1996) who searched for waves it) tlw 5-ILm wiudow using mosaics c)f PROTOCAhl images taken it~ 1992. Their search for waves I)egall by searchiug for periodicities in individual cylimirical maps (with full ]ongitudiual coverage), averagiug of spect ral ~jower followed by a sinusoidal fit to the wavenumber of maximum averaged spectral power and a subsequent searcl) for tile speed whicli accou]lts for the different phases they were obtaining ill different Iligllts. TIIis al)l)roactl is l)asically equivalcnlt to ours, altllou~]l we .sIliftcd tllc scaus ill advaucc atld did Ilot carry out auy avcragit~g. T'lleir results for the latitude we are concerned show a wave of wavemtntwr 10, aucl a speed of 104. Concerning the evolution of other hot sl)ots, we could see a variety of behaviors. On some occasions, we can mm see two scq)arate hot, spots a~qmach me amthcr and possibly merge. The number of hot spots is almost always higher than 1() or 11, wlmeas our numtmr of l)rc)l)al)ility ~maks is less than those figures. Itl that sense, tI]c ]ll]]nlmr c)f areas where the probability of finding a hot spot, is high scwms to rcl)resent the higher l)owcr wawmumlm of our proposed wave, and therefore the wavcmumtm does not coiticide with the actual ]mmlwr of hot spots. At least part of the Incrging and splitting ]J]enomena could be the result of itltcraction (or birth) of different wave modes (wavcnumhcrs) which move at slightly differcmt s~w.eds. Solt~c of the hot s[~ots may "belong to a wave" and some others hekmg tc) a diflemnt c)ne with a different, wavcmmbm. Sometimes a set of cwenly se])aratecl hot slmts seems to mcirclc a full hcmisphmc of the l)lanet, while another set of hot s~)ots am closer togetl]cr in t]le otlwr Imnisl)hcre at~d tlkus rq~resfmt a wave of higher wavenuml mr in that hemisphere. This could also explain the fact that some hot slmts seem to mm a little faster than others, when wc track tlicm illdividual]y.
Alt houg]] the morphology evolution is colnp]ex, Iaost of the I)ot s~)ots seem to show a "mature" ]~liasc in which tl~cy are large (several degrees wide in longitude and at)out 3 degrees ill latitude), wit h a hot narrow festoon extending south and westward from the east m-nmost edge, t iltcd almut 30°, much like the not s~)ot ca~)turcd lry Nlh4S or t}lc SS1 duril~g tile fourt]l (I?urol]a-4, or N-4) orl)it encounter (sin, for example, Roos-Scrotc et al. 1997 , c)r Vasavacla et al. 1997 . At this mat urc stage tllcy also have tail-like feature cxtmdiug nort}lward of tile northwest edge ( fig. 2 ).
9.-TOTAL AREA COVERED BY HOT SPOTS Orton ct al. (1996) estinlat cd that tlw total area covered })Y 5-IIm hot s~mts was < 1 % of thẽ )lanct. For tl)e hot sj)ot definition l]erc (t)rigllttlcss teln~)eraturc higher than 240 K) l~lor(, dctailcxt calculations show that al)out 98 to 328 scluared degrees are occu])ied by the 7.3° hot slmts, del)cnditlg on tlm ma])s wc use and on the liml)-darkening cocflicient we apply, This represents 0.1 to 0.5% of t}le area of ,Jupiter ( fig. 11 ).
10.-DISCUSSION
The large areas that we track from tile groulid could be tile result of au orgatlimd circulation pattern. Vasavada et al. (1997) have tracked clouds moviug northeast toward a hot spot usiug SS1 images. They iufcrau auti-cyclouic vortex bctwecll tlleequatcm aud NE13. Based on Voyager aud IIubtjlc Space q'elescol)e images, llcwl)e (1997) Ilas ~)reviously l)rolmsed a series of such vortices surrouudiug the equatorial region whic]l could accoutit for the ~learly evenly s~)aced Ilat, urc of not spots. The cleariug of the clouds whic]l is associated with hot s])ots may be tile result of shcariug betwecu the vortices aud NE]], although no observations to date have tracked C1OUC1S full-y arouud these lm)])osed vortices.
Rossby waves could be tile organized circulation that we obcrved because visual and tllcrmal features cat] be expected to trace the oscillations of some combination of the temperature, the geopotmtial and the vertical motiol] fields associated tc) the waves. IU thcpast, wave propagation has also beeu suggested (Smith et al., 1979 , hiitche]l et al. 1979 , Huut et al., 1981 111 (2), c is the wave phase spcwcl, il is the meati zonal wi~d, P = dJ/dA, j is the Ccmiolis ])araluctm, A' tllc buoyaucy frequcucy and k, 1, nl are tllc zollal, lneridiolial and vertical wavenuull)ers res~)ectivcly. lJsit]g 1 2 -t n/2 j 2 /N 2 derived from the dis])ersioll relation aud chaugiug the wavcmlnlm from 10 to 8 we obtaiu all iucream of ~5 m/s ill the westward sped, which is very C1OSC to t}lc olmrvml iucrcase of -4 m/s ill our data. l'he result would be 7 1[)/s if wrc usecl 180 m/s as tllc mea]l jet s])cwI. Tile cllauges iu the clrift-correctioll we needed to a])ply to our scam could alsc) tm clue to cllaugcs ill tllr jet s~)ccd. The jet s~mcds are currcutly thought to have bmIl the same for mauy years, t)ut chaugcs of only a fcw m/s arc difficult to rule out. Regardiug 1 aud 771, if wc assure that tllc coxlt ril~utic)ll of tlw vertical wave is srllall, tlml, t}w Imridional wavelength sIIo1lIc1 lW al)cmt 4000 klrl. If wc assume that the colltritmtiou of 1 is small (tile meridional wavelength is large), tile vertical stratosl)llcric wavclcngtl] would bc al)out 80 kl]l (for tllc value of NT used llcre. 10-2 s -1 ) 1 or a fcw Joviau scalf~ llcightsj consistent with the larger com~]ouent of the teIlll)erature oscillations SNV) at equatorial latitudes by Liudal et al. (1981) .
Although the dispersion relation strictly alq)lics to midlatitudcs, it should not tw far from the t)ellavior we would expect at 6.5° where the Rossby number is Iiot as small as in midlatitudes. A more sophist icatcd study of Jovian equatorial waves, based 011 liuear perturbation of the momentum, cent inuity and energy equations was carried out hy Allison (1990) , alt hougll llc neglected slleat, forcing and dissipation. Allison ] mesc]]tcd a moclcl of Jovian equatorial waves with discussion of their possible dispersion pro~)erties a~d vertical structure, a])~)licd to t}le 11 -13 equatorial ])lulnes seen t)y Voyager (Slnith et al., 1979) , whic]l lIC argued could rel)resent a Rosshy wa~~e of ])lanet ary wavenumber 11 -13. No 'tact ive" I)lumcs were olmrved duritlg the time period discussed llerc, but, the active plumes seen by Voyager were always l)ext to cla]k-col]tilll]~lll] features, which arc tllc hot sl)ots seen at 5 ~~m. A]thougll we do not think tl]c ]luml~m of ~)lumes or the nulntwr of hot s~mts represent the act ual wavenumbers, the t rest ment by Allison (1990) applies to the wave ~)heltomena in general, not necessarily to the ]dumcs. IJsi]lg Allisoll's dis])crsioll relation for RossLy equatorial waves, the -57 m/s of our proposed wave is matclwd with wavenumlmr 10, mmidional itdex j=] and using au equivalent dclkh (h) of 2.2 km, which translates into a vertical stratospheric wavelc]@h of a few Jovian scale heights, dqmnding on the exact value of ttie static stal)ility ])aramcter. l'his is very close to our analysis of midlatitudc Rossby waves, and this is com~)atil)le with at least ~~art of the oscillations seclI ill tile vertical l)ressllrc-tcl[ lI)cratLlrc: (l)-T) I]rofiles at equatorial latitudes from Voyager by Lindal et al. (198) ). I,atitudinal tra])])ing of Rosshy waves at the latitude of tllc I)rolw entry is very cft'ectivc for the equivalent depth suggested here, as call be sccll in fig. 4 of Allison (1990) . The temporal change in phase sped is also accounted for I)y using a change ill wavellullll)er 8 to 10. For h== 2.2 km, tllc change of speed would be 5 111/s, just, 1 m/s n~ore tha]l the N 4 m/s change observed. If tl]c zonal jet s~)ecd were 180 m/s instead of 160 ItI/s, the required equivalent depth would bc 4.5 km, still withi]l t]le ratlge of plausible values. According tc) Allison's growth rates for waves wit]} clifferellt wavellu]nt)ers, the growth rate for a k=9 Rossby Wave IIlaXhllhCS at all eC]UiVak!llt [k!pth Of ahOUt 4 km. However, fOL' theSC! Va]UeS Of }1, th(' change ill speed asociatcd to a change of wavellullllmr 10 to 8 would be 10 m/s, a factor of 2 lnore than olmrved. Siuce t]lc vertical structure is coul)led tc) the value of h, it is likely that, h itself has a strong longitudit)al dq)ende]lce, because t]lc vcrtica] structure is obvious]y I]ot t]le sanle at p]umes and ]Iot s~)cjts. Tl]is could argue for several wavcmum~m-s ~)resel~t, not only one, atld i~ldced this is observed in our analysis.
Another interesting characteristic of Rossby waves is (u)) coL]ld be sucli that u) is less thatl zero at tlm hot which cou]d explain the hyl~otllesizcd dec~) downdrafts that the vertical Inc)tioll field of tile wave s~)ots a]ld higher thal~ zero at tile ~)lLIInes, at hot s~)ots and u~)dlafts at l)lUIIICS. Since l)lumcs arc always hctwccm not s~)ots, tlLq' could I)ossib]y be 180 dcgrccs out, of phase Wit]i res~)ect to t hc hot sl)ots. 'T1]c n]a.gllitudc of the downward velocity, c.atl only tw dctcrmilled I)y solvi]lg t lIC entire set of ~)crturl)cd mommltu]ll, conti~luity and ellcrgy equations, but sitm the magnitude of tlm wrturt)atioll of soltlc of the nlcteoro]ogic variables seelm to t)c of the same order of tile averages, I)y litlcarizitlg tllc ]wrt url)ed cquatiolls wc only get a CILIdC a~)proxi]nation to tllc actllal ~)roblmn. )owcr s~mtra has a ll~aximutn at wavcnunlt)cr 7 -8 altl)ougll they }Iave com~)o]lcnts ill tllc interval 1 to 10 wavelilllllt)ers. Fisher et al. (1997) have shown ]wwcr slmtra of tlwir retrieved tropospheric temlmaturm, with important components wit hill wavcnumhms 1-10, wllicll lJrol)agate very slowly with res~wct to System 11 I. A mucli simpler atlalysis of this qucstioll was addressed by orton et al. (1994) for similar data, w'ho found the temperature waves to l)c moving slowly. These results ]msist UI) to temperatures near the 250-mhar level and higher, wllcrc the influence of cloud opacity was low and any zonal periodicity in the cloud structure is ulllikcly to inl~)cm itself oli tllc tem~wrature ficlcl. A comparison of the 5-pm hot spot locations and tl]e locations of }waks or trouglis of waves in the tropospheric temperature field shows no correlation at all (Ortoll et al., 1997) .
Onc can wonder whether we could sec wave-like phenomma of the same type at comparable latitudes i!] the southcrll hcmisl)herc. Collsidcring that tl]e jet SIWW1 al~d CVCI1 tile vertical structure are cliffcrent, we do not necessarily cx~)ect to see these sam ])heno]ncna. Nevertheless, iu the nineteenth century, tllc SEBn was highly disturbed, and the NFJIIs was cluiet. According to Rogers (1995) , who compiled drawings of Jul)itcr from historical records, the SEBN features were much like the oms wc observe on the NE!ds today. '1'hc only notaldc difk:rcmw from today's NEBs features was the spacing, which might, imply a different waverlululwr it! these feat UTCS,
11.-IMPLICATIONS FOR THE VERTICAL STRUCTURE
I'ronl tllc analysis ahovc!, we derive an LII)Im ]itnit for the equivalent dc])tll (}1) of al)out 4 km am] a lower limit of 2.2 km, using the most updated SIKXX1 of the deep zonal winds measured })y tlm prohc (Atkinson et al. ] 997), although valLlcs of }( C] OSCL' to 2 knl ate favc)rcd I)y tllc slightly dis])ersivc l)ro~)crtics of the wave ])lmloltlena that we found. lJsiug a four layer vertical structure as pro~)oscd l)y Allison (1990) , a stratospheric layer (A) w'itlk large stal)ility, a slightly stat)lc tropos~)hcric layer (11), a clearly sul)aclial)atic layer (C) and a I)urely adia})atic layer (D), we can gain some insight on the real Jovian atnlosphcre. ]f we assume that h is 4 k]ll, t]lerc must be a layer 11 witli 1'/9 << 1 km (where I' is the static stability ~)ara]ncter), which means that there is a very slightly sul)adia}~atic rcgioll or tllc vertically ~)ropagatilIg w'avc would Ilot exist. 1'11[' vertical tellll) crature ])rofilcs ol)tailwd by l,indal et al. (1981) show tl~at tlicrc could he a layer matching t}lcsc clwractcristics, locatecl at tile levels cjf tllc atutnonia cloud, that is, at al)out 300-700 ml)ar. The zonal propagation of a Rossby wave recluims the l)resellce of a stalk layer or' duct layer (u'liicll wc denominate C) wllerc the wave is trap]) cd. A]tllougll Inost of t}w itwestigators llavc ~wc)~)osccl that the stable layer is a water cloud layer, w}~crc tllc la! ellt IIcat release is causi]lg tile Sul)adiat)at ic )rofile needed, tllcrc lnigl]t be cjtllm ~)ossibilities for stat) ilizatiolI, SUCI) as radiative ~)rorcsscs. A stal)le layer is observecl in the l)-T profile by tllc atmos~)l]cric structure ixlst[ulllc~lt of tllc Galilee) )rol)c (Stiff et al., 1996) . It extmlds frolll at least 5 to 14 I)ars. WC do not klmv t IN t hickmss of this layer, I)ut it is at least 2 or 3 scale heights. Calculating tllc static stat) ility I'/(g from t}w l) other ccmstraints OII tllc cloud structure ot)tained fro]]) our study are related to thr Cel]t[']-tc)-lit]ll) l)cllavior of tile 5-11111 outgoing radiance. The fad that tlm lilnl) darkcllil)g is IIiglwr for tile l)ot sl)ots than for the rest of the planet and its exact value cau tell us sonlcthi~lg about the cloud structure, but this needs detailecl radiative transfer modeliug which we defer to future work. All hot spot radiative transfer models should fit this constraint of havillg a strong limb darkculing coefficient, close to 1.3, with higher temperatures having lligller coefficients.
12.-CONCLUSIONS
Within periods of several months to a year, there are quasi-evenly-separated regions that move with speed w 100 m/s with respect to Systcm 111 and where the probability of fillclillg a hot spot is considerably higher than in their surround i]lgs. '1'he time-averaged 5-I/111 brightness has peaks there as well. This speed changed slightly as fumtiou of time (a maximum 4 % in three years). These oscillating patterns of probability rcseml)le a wave ancl motivated a clctailcd slmctral study of pro~)agating features in our data set, wllicll reveals that wavenulnt)els 8, 9 ancl 1(I are present most of the time itl the data, with different s~mtral powers ill diflerellt dates.
Rossby waves can explain the speed of these features com~)ared to the in situ zonal wind measurements made by the C,alilco l'rohc at a time covcrcd l)y our data (Atkinson et al., 1997 ) . Tllcy can also explain the observed wavenuml)ers and tile change of speed with til[le can be intep-eted as changes in the l)rmlolninat Imwer of wavcnuml)ers 8,9,1O, wrllich can lead to a cl]ange of tile westward Rossby phase speed, because of the dis~msive nature of Rosshy waves. Ilot s])ots are well-describecl as a superposition of a few Rossl )y waves of several wavcnulllbem traveling along the planet at slightly different sl)ecds, depmding 0]1 the wavemmber. This call exlJaill most of the phellomenolo,gy seen when tracking sitlgle hot spots, alt]lougl] the mechanism which power different wavemlml)ers are not yet conclusively idelItified. '1'heir slightly dis~msive l)roperties give us i]lformation 011 the .lovian vertical structure wllicll is com~)atiblc with tile atlnos~)heric structure measurements by the Galileo l'rolw (Seiff et al., 1996) . Fig. 1 . Narrow-band hf filter transmission sulmiul])oscd to a Voyager IRIS spect,ILlm of a ty])ical Jovian belt. Fig. 2 . A typical fully-reduced high resolution narrow l)atld h4 itllage of Jul)iter ol)taillccf on September 6, 1996, at 7:48:24 UT. The image is shmv~l ill false color and has tmm strctclml logarithmically. Fig. 3 . I)rift and litnb-darkcnil)g corrected cylitldrical ma~)s at 13.5° to -0.5° for the dates lalwlcxt. The drift correction al)lJliwt is 103.5 m/s. As call I)c smm, bright features align quite well itl the vertical, mcaniug that the drift rate is a good estimate, whic]l can be refined by tile probabilistic analysis discussed ill ttle text. F'ig. 1). Global map at 4.8 ~{ul olI October 3, 1996. 'rhis map has t)cexl assmd)lcd fmrl several illdividua} images, aud limt)-darkcmiug has bWII corrcctcd usiug a liultdarkelIiug cocflicimlt k= 1.2, v'llicll is good for hot s])ots only, atld ovcrestiumtcs tllc correction for c)ther features. '1'lLc total ~)rojmte, d area colltaiuiug hot s[)ots (briglltlmss tem~wrature lligller tllall 24(I K) is 65 to 235 de8rccs2, 01 0.1 to 0.5% of tile map. 
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